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There is considerable discuss
in the newspapers at this time
regard to the immigration movemi
towards the south, and it seems t
the people at the north are not ple
ed with the turning of the tide of i
migrants towards the south.
sorts of charges have been made
to violation of the law in regard
inducements being offered to
inlmiigrants to colie to tle soulth.
While We Iave nleverl been enth

instic on this subject of inimigra
to relieve the labor situation of
south, we are satisfied that Comn
sioner Watson has familiarized Ii
self with the laws governing imi
gration an(] we are equally satisf
that lie has not transgressed any
these laws, nor has he done anythi
that is not perfectly and entir
within the law.
We would be glad to see some

sirable white people come into t
section, who desire to purchase sm
farms and become home owners, a
therefore good citizens, but we i
not convinced that the class that Nv
come here as laborers will relieve t
situation, especially on the farms.
We do not believe that these peol

who are unaccustomed to the negrc
who are largely the farm laborers
the farms in the south, will be wi
ing to come here and work as labx
ers along with the negroes.
What is needed more than anythii

else, it seems to us, is a class of Whi
people such as we suggest above, wl
want to conie here and who will b
come home owners thus giving us
desirable class of white people in 01
rural districts.
The tendency in the past sever

years has been for the people who li,
in tle country as soonl as they get,
little ahead of the world and in (o
dition to live comfortably to mo,
to town in order that they may ha,
the advantages of schools at
churches as well as other advantagc
which come from living in town.
With rural delivery and the tel

phone, this class of people especik
ly, should find the country a most d
s9rable place for residence.

If we had more white people wl
were willing to work onl the farms
settle in our rural districts, then th
tendlency to Iove to towi wou
change, and the effort. would be
move to the coutillry, hecause, as N
have said, with tle telephone a
the rural mail, the country woul
have practically all of the advaitag<
of the town without the disadvan
ages. There is only one thing, an
that we have talked about so mue
that we hesit ate to mnention it excel
that we are imprevssedl with its in
p)ortaitnce. Thati one t hing is bet t
p)ulic highwayts. IfC we had these t h
sc'hool house would he ne~arer, th
chutrchi niearer and the town would h
necarerc, and1( thlere' would not he tI m
I endencyv, whic'h now 'xist s fto mov
to the towni.

ChiefC.Jusftice PIphawOs refused I
ord1er aI splail t erm of' court ft
Cherokee 'ouniit y to Itry a mnurdler cas
in that county, though a large pet
tion was signedl by the citizens e
Cherokee and1 a reconmendat ion we
made by the solicitor for this speciu
term.

After the legislature establihe
two additional circuits in this stal
the sentimenit was very strong again
special terms, w~here special judg'
had to he appointed. So strlong wi
this sentiment, in fact, that the le,
islature refused to provide any meat
or make any appropriation for ti
payment of flhe per diem andl expens<
of the special judges in these speci
courts.
Judge Pope takes the position, ai

properly we think, that this remusi
ont the p)art of the legislature was
positive that it wvas the intention
the legislature that there should
no special terms of court althou
the law provides for them, and f
this reason lie declines to recommei
and one to hold this particular speci
term. It seems to us that Judge Po
has acted entirely proper in this mu
/ter. In fact, there is no reason wl
there should be a speolal term in tI
partienlar ease. The regular coi
wvill be held very soon and amnj

Gustice can be meted out at thmid tin
.,,We do not thin~k thmere is any da
gei 6f the prisonerl h this ease beli
1y lhed.

NOTICE TO ROAD OVERSEERS.
All Road Overseers are hereby noti-

fied and required to put their roads
in condition and perfrom the laborw. required by law, before the first day
of December, 1006.

Herein fail not, under penalty of
the law.

J. Monroe Wicker,
ionFred. H. Dominick, Supervisor.

in Clerk and Attorney.
1,nt
hAt SUPERVISOR'S OFFICE.
as- Notice is hereby given that the
"'- Supervisor, will, at his oice in New-
All berry, on Friday December 7,
as 1906, let out a contract for the con-
to struction of a steel bridge over Bush

thIe River to the lowest bidder.
Plans and specifications may be

Ius- seen -at the office of Fred. H. Domin-
'Its ick, Law Range, Newberry, S. C.
tho J. Monroe Wicker,'is- Fred. H. Dominick, Supervisor.
"- Clerk and Attorney.ni-
ied1
of NOTICE OF ELECTION.
ng Notice is hereby given that the re-
31y gular annual election of mayor and

aldermen in the town ofNewberry and
one trustee from each ward of the city

hiin the Newberry graded school%x andallfor one member of the Board of Com-
nd nissioners of Public Works for the
ire town of Newberry,will be held in the'ill I council chamber on Tuesday, the 11th 1
e ay of December, 1906, from 8 o'clock

in the morning until 6 o'clock in the>le afternoon with G. S. Noland, W. R.
les Jones, Jno. A. Sumer as managers. 1
DII By order of the town council. C
11- A. T. Brown,r-Attest: Mayor. C

Eugene S. Werts, 8
I Clerk and Treasurer. e
to
10 NOTICE OF SALE. s
a Notice is hereby given that I will c

a
- 11sell at the late residence of Henry dGallman, deceased, at public auction

alto the ighest. bidder, for cash, ondWednesday, the 12th day of Decem-
bher, 1906, at eleven o'clock A. M., all
the personal property of the said de-
ceased, consisting of farming imple-
ments, mules, stock, farm produce, etc.

N. Childs,
s, Executor of Last Will and Testa-

ment of Henry Gallman, deceased.
c-
L- SOUP 12 TO 1.30 O'CLOOK EV-
e- ERY DAY AT JONES' RESTAU- I

RANT.
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ADMINIsTRATRI= NOTIQB.
All persons holding clainis agaiJAi

,he estate of Robert L. Sohunpet"'
iereby notified to present the 'irroperly verified. on or before DNeer..
)er 10, 1906, to the undersigned 'Ad-
ninistratrix or to Mr. Jno. M. Kinard
it The Commercial Bank of Newber-ey, S. C. All persons indebted to said
estate must make payment to me
promptly.

Carrie A. Schumpert,'.Administratrix of the estate of
Robert L. Schumpert.
November 7, 1900.

N'TICE or PRIMARY ELECTION
FOR COMMISSIONER Or

PUBLIC WORKS. t
Notice is hereby given that a Demo-3ratic Primary Election will be hold

m Friday, November 30, 1906, in the t
1'own of Newberry, South Carolina, tror a Commissioner of Public Works
ror the said Town to serve six years,;aid Primary Election to be conduct- e
Ad according to the rules and regula-
:ions of the Democratic party of the
'own of Newberry, South Carolina; il
;he polls to be opened at eight o'clock 21. m., and closed at four o'clock p. m.
The voting precinct will be in the 0

,ouncil Chamber. The following have p>een appointed as Managers for said
lection: F .M. Lindsay, Michael
vVerts, and John Willingham. d
The'candidates receiving the major- a

ty of all the votes cast for the saidafflee of Commissioner of Public
Vorks at said election shall be de- I
Ired the nominee of the Democratic
arty of said Town, provided that
n or before twelve o'elock noon on al
'hursday, November 29th, 1906, each Randidate shall have left a written
tatement with the chairman of the
xecutive committee that he is a can- i
idate and that he will abide the re-
Lilt of such election. No vote shall be
Dunted for any candidate who has P!
ot so pledged himself. Each candi- P,ate is assessed Two Dollars. No
ledge will be accepted from any can- o1
idate unless the proper assessment is diaid at the time of filing said pledge. asIf no candidate shall have received
majority of the votes cast at said C

[ection, a second election for the
miiination of a Commissioner of Pub-
e Works shall be held on Monday,
ceember 3, 1906.
By order of the Executive Commit-
e.

0. B. Mayer,
H. Hunt, Chairman.
Secretary. N
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I. AM EXPECTING IN THREE
YMEEKS MORE TO CLOSE OUT
'HE BALANCE OF MY STOCK. I
[AVE AT LEAST TEN THOUS-
LND DOLLARS ($10,000.00) LEFT
oF OLOTHING, SHOES, HATS,
'ANTS AND MEN'S FURNISHING
FOODS, MY CUSTOMERS HAVE
eon getting the greatest bargains of
he year for the past month and the
rade who have anything to buy in
lese lines should first see how much
[ey can fill of their menorandum
b my store before spending a penny
isewhere. .It means the .saving of
0 cents to $5.00 a suit on cloth-
ig, 25 cents to $1.00 a pair on shoes,
5 cents to $1.00 on a hat and on

bher articles equally as much in pro-
Drtion. .1 have saved my trade since
ctober 29th at least one thousand
Mlars in profits and will save them
much more in the next three weeks
they will do their trading with me.

have an elegant line of Goves and
andkerchiefs for the Holiday trade,
so a new supply of Hawes Hats,
alston Health Shoes, and Thompson
ros. shoes, received this month and
any desirable things for Christmas
,esents. Come early and get the:
ck of them. .I am still open for a

irchaser for the whole stock. Those'
my friends who I have granted in-:
ilgence must settle their accounts
this business wilH positively be

)sed before January 1.

.JOXEG
nwberry, S. C., November 28, 1906.
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PANCYFORK
hrisimos Presents

Makes one of the nicest
remembrances, you can.

send to a friend.
The newerand more artis-
tic it is the more pleasure
it gives.
Get your transferable

Needlework Patterns from
among The Ladies' Home Jour-
nal Patterns. When you use
them you have the satis-
faction of knowing that.
you havethenewest styles.
On display now.

Ask to see them, At

C&1 So MO'ER CO.
December Patterns just in.

your stiff joints and remove
all soreness from your mus-
cles, and it never fail 3 to re-
lieve Headache, Neuralgia,
or any pain in 3 minutes.
Price, 50 cents per bottle, 3
for $1.25.
Dr. Andes' Great Emul-

a pure, medicated Vegeta-
.,....bleSoap. .t speedily' curesTetter. Proriasi s,Ring
Worm, Eczema, and a ll
forms of Skin and Scalp Dis-
eases. Guaranteed to re-
m.ove Dandruff, the first ap-4~*.phication, stops hair frornfalling out, It isas pure asany article of food should bePositively contains no ani-
mal fat or filthy grease. Useit once for Shave, Sharnpoo,the Toilet or Bath, and youwill never be without it.
Price 10O cents per cake, 3
for 25 cents.

These Great RemediesI
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